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The Appointment of Public Officers.
In nation suoh as our own, thwre is muoh

more danger of too muob. power being Tested

dlreotl In the bands of the people; than there
ia of Its being lodged with any publio oiuoer.

The tendency of all democracies is towards
a distribution rather than a oentraliiation of

power, and the extreme jealousy of our people

renders it peculiarly so ia the United States.
As good citizens always should strive to pre-

serve a balanoe by carefully considering the
right of the weaker side, it is well for us to see

whether there is not wore real dinger in the
overplus of publio power, than there is in a
mere vesting of appointments in the hands of

Borne offloer, himself chosen by the popular
suffrage, and accountable to it tor all his s.

We are aware of the arguments mod ia
favor of eleoting publio offiiwrs. It is
said, and justly, that the people have
a right to choose directly the leaders of the
State, that it is part of the inalienable privi-

lege of an American citizen to say who shall
be his rulers, or rather his publio servants,
and that when this power is taken away,
rights are infringed. It is farther said tb.it
the tendency of the appointing power is to

make the offioer feel subordinate, not to the
people, but to his superior, and leads to a
sacrifice of publio interests out of gratitude or
fear. Then again, by vesting so large an au-

thority with one man it makis him so power-

ful as to beoome dangerous to the state, and
leads him to seek in his selections not the
publio good, but bis personal advancement.
There is no small force iu these arguments,
and they have so far prevailed in this
country, and more especially in
this State, that with one or two
exceptions every officer is elected directly
by the people. So far our experience has not
been suoh as to cause us much anxiety on this
bead. We have been, as a rule, peculiarly
fortunate. The closeness of tbe strength of the
political parties, both in the State and ia our
city, has prevented them from daring to no-

minate bad men tor high offices. Especially
baa it prevented the choice of corrupt or igno-

rant men to any judicial position. Bat the
question arises whether in the future the pre-
dominance of one or the other may not become
BO great as to lead them to venture on suoh a
choice, and then entail on the community the
greatest curse that we can imagine. That
the politicians will not hesitate to do bo is
dearly shown by the evil example of New
York city, where corruption has no rival
on the bench except ignorance, and
Where a system of petty tyranny and Jeffreys-lik- e

bribery disgrace the greatest part of the
local judiciary. The late of the Empire City
Shows what the effect of a vast politioal ma-

jority will be. So now thinking men are
asking themselves whether it would not be
safest to vest the selection of tbe Judges in the
bands of the Governor, and require the oon-se- nt

of the Senate, the same as a confirmation
Is necessary for national officers by the United
States Senate. WiitH we reoall the vast iutia-enc- e

exercised by the Judges, the fact that
they possess the keys to liberty and publio
safety, that not only property, but' one's life
itself, is in a great measure under their oontrol,
we must recognize the vital importance o
doing all possible to accomplish, the choice of
wise and worthy men to such positions. There
are interests under their control far higher
than mere temporary needs or passing rights
The office should be bo removed from
all the passions of the day as to place
its actor above suspicion of being
influenced by them. The most satisfac-
tory way of accomplishing this is to make the
tenure of the office as secure as possible. If a
plan could be devised which would nioely
modulate a freedom and a restriction a free-

dom from popular bias, yet a restriction
against wrong doing and arbitrary oonduot
we would have the essenoe of a judicial sys-

tem. We are not prepared to say, that by
making these officers appointive and not elec-

tive, this excellent result could be attained,
but the question is one which is beginning to
agitate the publio mind. The daily increasing,
evil of the election of judges in New York
cannot but force it on the attention of Phila-
delphia. So long, however, as we are not
cursed with bad judges ourselves, we do not
suppose that any practical step will be taken
towards changing the system of eleotion.
"Bat there is one thiBg which it requires no

disoussion to Bee, and that is the appointing
power should not be restricted further. If the
tide muBt flew, let it go backwards towards
the days when all judicial and seml-judiol-

officers were appointed. There is danger
ahead in making law offioers fall directly under
the reaoh of the popular will, and it is sound
wisdom to check rather than extend this tend-

ency towards elections.

Overmuch Legislation.
If it were allowable to paraphrase the saying
of tbe great Swedish minister to his son, that
tbe world is governed with bat little wisdom,
it might be Bald that if it takes but little wis-

dom in our worldly rulers to manage matters,
it certainly takes a ereat deal of law. The
constant manufacture of new laws is never
ceasirg, it is eternal. Fashions may change,
minds alter, opinions are reversed, changes
are constantly taking place in everything;
put we bear of no improvement in the art of
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stopping this wholesale making and ohanging
of laws. We see simple methods taking the
place of complex in the arts and sotenoes, but
laws instead of being narrowed down to the
compaotest spaoe, are of all our artificial con-

trivances continually becoming more balky
and diffusive.' - Congress, at every session, Is
repeatedly making laws that are just as regu-
larly altered and partially repealed at an en,
Bulng session. Every little petty detail, to
take only a single instance, Bay of the Trea-
sury Department, which is expanded Into a
number of Beotions, oompaoted into a
law, introduced, talked over, and passed, is in
many oases entirely inoperative. About a
year ago, we think it was, an imperative sec-

tion appended to one of these weighty docu-
ments contained specific direotiona for the pay-
ment of the Compound Interest notes whhh
were bo obviously the only way la whloh the
payment could be made, that if such legisla-
tion was any way at all extraordinary it might
have exoited surprise. One of our New York
contemporaries, and a very able one, too, we

well remember, devoted a whole oolumn to
spreading its surprise at such a remarkable
ciroumstanoe. Accustomed as it was to such
legislation, even so old a veteran could not
refrain from an exhibition of feeling t

If we come to our State Legislatures, what
an amount of work. Oceans on ooeaos of
laws I "Alp I on Alps arise 1" What moan
tains of lofty nonsense I A young member of
the bar was complaining, in a drooping, de-

sponding manner, of the complexity of many
laws which had been passed at a session of the
Legislature, then recently adjourned. "Hushl"
exclaimed an old ooadjuUr, "don't you see if
lawyers can't understand them how inexpli
cable they must be to the publio at large I

Consequently we have all the benefit of the
confusion I"

We are afraid that our country takes the
lead in this wholesale legislative business.
Other countries are getting to be ashamed ot
the vast accumulations, and are making ar-

rangements for simplifying the old train.
Thus the English tariff laws are now oonflnel,
we think, to five, certainly not more than
seven articles I There is in nch consolation left
as in the fact that, in spite of crude, undi-
gested, and bad laws, hastily passed, and
very often as hastily repealed, suuh
is the recuperative power of this coun-
try that it rises from these hardens
by the natural buoyancy attendant oa an
elastio land whose resources are every year
becoming more and more developed. Despite
war and its attendant calamities, no adverse
legislation can seriously affect its invariable
progress. The reasons for this have been wei1
stated in the language of one of the best
writers of the age: "No ordinary misfortune,
no ordinary misgovernment, will do so muoh
to make a nation wretohed as the oonstant
progress of physical knowledge, and the con
stant effort of every man to buttur Manaelf,
will do to make a nation prosperous. It has
often been found that profuse expenditure,
heavy taxation, absurd oommeroial restric-
tions, corrupt tribunals, disastrous wars, sedi-

tious persecutions, conflagrations, and inunda-
tions have not been able to destroy capital bo
fast as the exertions of private citizens have
been able to create it.'

The Coal Miners' Strike.
During the recent strike of the coal miners of
Pennsylvania, an unusual degree of promi-

nence was given to the internal jealousies
which pervade the coal districts.

In Schuylkill county the strike was uni-

versal, and in consequence of the small margin
of profit left to tbe operators many of the
latter seemed to be rather pleased than other-
wise with the disposition of the miners to
suBpend work. The general feeling ap-

peared to be that it would be fortu-

nate if the evident production of a largi-- r

quantiy of ooal than was being oonsumed,
which was depressing the market, could be
checked by a general suspension of operations
in all the mining distriots. The high prioes
obtained for coal daring tbe war, and the large
fortunes realized in some instances in a very
brief period, by successful operators, bad
given an extraordinary and unprecedented im-

petus to coal-minin- g operations, and when the
reaction came, simultaneous with the diml.
nution of the demand, arising ia part from the
depression of manufactures, and in part from
the decrease of the wants of the Government,
there was an unpreoedentedly large produc-
tion. The evils of this depression were most
seriously felt in Sob. uylkill county, partly
because it is one of the oldest of the mining
distriots, and one in which mining is most
expensive; partly because ooal operations are
still conducted there almost exclusively by
individuals or small firms, instead of by mam-

moth corporations; and partly on account of
the expense of transportation.

In the Lehigh district there was considerable
sympathy felt with the strike, but there was
at the same time a general disposition to re-

sume work as speedily as possible, and a per
vading suspicion that the whole movement
bad either been prompted or encouraged by
the Sohuylkill operators, on account of the
depressed oonditlon of the trade in that oounty.

In the Lackawanna distriot, where ooal
mining operations are now oondaoted almos4
exclusively by large corporations oonneoted
with, or forming part of transporting compa-

nies, tbe most zealous efforts were made from
tbe outset to prevent even the partial suooess
of the strike, and although repeated demon-
strations were made by the strikers, their ex-

ertions were foiled, and no serious or pro
traoted suspension of operations occurred in
any part of this region. The feeling of
distrust or jealousy of Sohuylkill
oounty was frequently appealed to to
induce the miners to oontlnue their labors,
and the force of these appeals was strength-
ened by the fact that the Schuylkill miners re-

fused Borne time ago to with a
Strike oommenoed in Luzerne oounty.

An effort is now being made by soma of the

miners to secure a oordial ubion of all the
miners of the-- State in an effort to obtain a
practical recognition of the eight-hou- r law, or
an equivalent advance of wages; and it remains
o be seen what degree of suooess will be
achitvei by the movement. -

In Victor IIcoo's famous novel of "The
Hunchback; or, Bell-ringe- r of Notre Dame,"
be introduces the following conversation be-

tween a bookseller, who fears that the art ot
priming, which bad been recently invented at
the date of the story, will destroy his old trade
iu n anusoripts, and a furrier, whose goods
were being supplanted by velvet:-- -

"I lell yon, Monsieur, the world' at an end.
Nev4 r hr tt-- rt xeen minq breaking out of tue
xitioiar! Ii'n thn uronrfcert Inventions of lie
Hiietbwt are ruining everj tblng lno artillery,
lhM rpnnl lnN,lti bom birdx, ami, fttiofe all tae
prlmintr pteHM, thnt On-ma- pern! No more
niHUUHiii lpi no more Imnka I Printing put
hd flirt t' bookselllUK tbe end or tbe world ta
com I t"

I df-- it Is by velvet' coming so muo1) Into
fnaliinu," nlgued tbe turner.

Absurd as such forebodings seem in this
con u try, they are not a whit more ridiculous
than the complaints of Rebel politicians that
"Liberty is destroyed," and the "Constitu-
tion undermined," because the old race of

slaveholders cannot maintain unchecked sway
over the South, and continue to bold in abject
subjection their former slaves, and the masses
of the Southern white men, and to oontrol,
through tbe subservienoy of the Northern De-

mocracy the National Government. The politi-

cal world that baa been destroyed
is their cunning network of tyranny and injus-

tice, and if the Congressional system of Recon-

struction is successful ia preventing forever
the of the old system of

fraud and force, it will not only prove ex-

tremely useful te all the legitimate interests
of the republio, but advance immeasurably
the cause of true constitutional freedom.

Tub Dbhocbact are terribly worried in re-

gard to the letter of Blair, which threatens
the bayonet as a means of resouing the South-

ern reconstructed governments. They are em-

ploying every means to disguise the faot that
Blair spoke the truth and nothing but the
truth. Wade Hampton moved in a South
Carolina Convention a resolution that "While
entering a protest against radical reconstruc-
tion acts, we rely confidently on the constitu.
tional agency and peaoeful measures alone to
bring us the relief sought and the reforms
needed."

But all their efforts are unavailing. The
fact is clear, a Democratic success means revolu'
tion and possibly something worse.

Intbhestino to thb Public. The Atlautio
cable sends this morning another of those in-

teresting despatches, in regard to foreign
races. The following is the way it reads:

"To-da- y was tbe aeoond and last week of the
Lewes August race tnneinU. Toe great feature
ot tbe day was the Luvet grand Handicap of

15 eacb, with 200 a'ldetl; ine second horse to
receive 25 out of ine makes; two miles. Tberce was won by Btrdseeker. Tbe following Isttie summary: uu, c. biruawker, i; o. r unurai,
2; b. f. Alnesley, 3 Time, 411. Tbe weather Is
lair and tne attendance lance. Tbe betting pre-
vious to tbe race was as follows: S to 1 BKilnst
Blrdteeker; 8 to 1 against Cboral, and 13 to 1
against Alnesley."

How many of our readers understand these
hieroglyphics f How many of those who do
understand them ever beard of Birdseeker or
Alnesley f And how many take the least in-

terest as to which won 1 Yet we reoeive daily
this delightfully interesting class of literature.

Am Antiquarian co.ngkess An interna-
tional Congress of Arcbcoology and History has
been organized by tbe Society of Antlquailesof
the Itblne, and Is to be beld at Bonn, from tbe
14th to tbe 21st of September, under tbe honor-ar- y

Presidency of Prince Frederick William of
Itutsla, and tbe Presidency of Herr Noggerath,
President of the society, andHerr von Quast.
keeper ot historical monuments in Prussia.
Tbe regulations are Blmllar to tbOBe for the In-
ternational Congress held last year at Antwerp
Discussions on politics and religion are forbid-
den, and German Is to be the official language
of tbe meeting. Tbere are to be three sections

prlmoeval antiquities, pagan antiquities, and
antiquities of tbe Christian era. An exhibition
will be held in connection with the Congress, of
objects of art and antiquity, selected from spe-

cial collections or churches, whloh are little
known and or peculiar Interest. The ohurobea
of Bchwarz-Khelodor- f, Helsterbaoh and Co-

logne will be visited, and other excursions will
take plaoe at the close of the Congress. Per
sons wUhlng to take part in the Congress, the
fee for which Is three thalers, should address
the President of tbe Society of Antiquaries of
the Rhine at Bonn.

A Civil Service Is something whloh we
sadly need In this oountry. The sober-minde- d,

thinking statesmen of the oountry appreciate
this laot quite as fully as Mr. John Bright, who,
in a recent speech at Birmingham, said "that
England bad at this moment a free press, a free
platlorm, and a free Parliament; but some
people looked with alarm upon demooratlo In-

stitutions;" adding, that "he should himself be
very Borry, In some things, to Americanize our
(English) institutions. In the course of a few
months both countries would be engaged In a
great political struggle. Bat there was one
thing they had tu the United States whloh he
would be grievously sorry to see Imported Into
this country they had la the change of a four
years' dynasty a change In almost all their
officers throughout wbat might be oalled their
Internal establishments. Such a change would
be moat disadvantageous In this country."

BTbb Frankinq raiviLKoa does not lie idle
In tbe bands of Fernando Wood. It would ap-
pear that the looal political circulars Issued
from Mozart Hall have been sent through the
city malls under oover of his official frank; and
an officer of tbe committee divulged the faot
tbe other night that he has been In the habit of
franking 600 or 600 envelopes at a time with Mr.
Wood's frank. Recently some annoyanoe has
been given to the committee by the foot of Mr
Wood's franking machine being in Washing-to- n,

and, therefore, not bandy for use. Fer-
nando should have his maoblne duplicated at
once. The franking privilege Is such a source of
corruption that a few additional machines
would not materially increase the burdens in-
flicted by It upon tbe conn try.

The 'RBACTioit.--Th- e Elmlra Gazette, the
only Demooratlo dally in Chemung oounty
New York, has come out for Grant and Colfax,
deolarlng that Horatio Seymour oannot and
should not be elected President of the United
States. The Oazettt will do good servloe. The
Elmlra Advertiser says it la understood that
no attempt will be made to establish another
Demooratlo paper in that city,

Captain Urn ours Is a bright and shlolnz
light of the New York olty Democracy. He i
likewise torrible fellow. In a speech the other
evening he declared that be advocated a pesoe-'- ul

eleo'.inn; but at the same time, be gave warn-
ing that "if fraud should be attempted, he would
be one of tbe multitude who would literally lake
up arms against the 'tyrant,' and by the ballet
regain wbat bad been lost unfairly by the bal
loi." It; riders Is In bis proper place la Blair's
revolutionary army.

AM USEMLNTNO TES.
At ths Chksndt Btbbkt Trratrb, on Mon-

day evening nex, Jarreit and Palmer will pro-dn-

the great soecaoular drama and extrava-catz- a

entitled tbe White lawn, wh-c- a abort
time aeo was withdrawn Irom Mblo's Tlicatre,
New York, after a run wn'cu bas only been
excelled by tbe famous B aek Orook. The
munsorrefit announce eleven preniete dan-seufc- s,

suopor'eJ by forty corjp'iees aod a
rum) corps debmiet. In addit.on, there will be

the regular stock company in the cast, and
anictiK tbe names are those ot A. II. Darenoort
and Miss Josie Orion, two artists will ktown
In tuts city. From thrt ewerueut already
caused by the announcement of tin; prodjciiin
of tbe piece, we Judge that It will have along
and suoccskIuI run.

Tni Walnut street Thbtr. Xotwitb-ttamliii- p

the number ot times tbat the B act
Crook has been broueht out in rtiiltniptphla.
the Wnlnut has been well filled dame tbe pa-- t
week to witness its performance. Considerable
improvement bas b-- en made since Ks I use ap-
pearance, and prominent anion? the al'cr-i- t ons
is in tbe transformation scene, which no
nearly approximHtPs to the original closing net

8 given st Niblo'c Morlaccht, Danl, Lth,
Wlui'cl, Albertine, and Alexanrirena all appear
in tbe genuine Kiench Can-C- an whioi was
arranped by the Morlaccbl. Toe
Amazonian March is certainly more attractive
thai. ever.

At thb American tbe Can-Ca- n still holds the
beards, and dtacs Jammed bouses. Mr. Win.
Carlcton, tbe Irish comedian and vocaitat, and
Prol. M. C. Reardon, the wonderful performer
on tumblers, have been and will
appear every evening during the week.

Crystallization op Sulphob. M. Sohutz-enberg- er

has proved, by experiment, that pure
melted sulphur may be crystallized, a little
below 212 degrees Fahrenheit, in ootahedra of
the fourth system, without the aid of any
solvent.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OP THB THREB INVISIBLE BLK3S- -

been brrfitifure considered tba in t evuoeri, tius
It no lougT detervna that reproach. Kh.lon h4nikde tie most Oellclous nfnr ul (lie floral kn.u 'oui"J1 y n revir" Iu blifFLOH I'K M A YJ"' ihe owfjr tne baiidkeroblef. Ho id by all drugtilats

gggp ABOUSil AROUSE!! AROUSE?! !

KEPUBLICAN IMVINCIBLKJ!

RALLY FOB TUE CAMPAIGN OF 1H0S.

Crme forward aod show the enemies of our conntrvtout we lDieud to be victorious, as we were lu imo
18t4, and 1868.

A general mee'lDg of the Club wl'l he heH at the
HKADQUjUUTEKS, 'MoKNLNti PO IT BUILD-INO.- "

BE.VKNTII STREET, ABOVE CIIEdNUr,
ON TUE8DAY EVE SI NO, AUUUSV 11,

at I o'clock, to prepare for our first Grand Parade.
Officers of unorganized cnmoanles who served In

I860 and lbo8eelcid lor tbln campaign, are requested
to attend, to receive orders from ibe Marxbal.

All uiembeia having torchea will study tbe Interest
Ot tbeOlubhjr returning them to tbe Hall, so trieren b olnd .ail rulr4 lor use.

I'd norms will be lor sale at tbe Hall during theeveulng.
Members and tbe public generally are earnestly

Invited to attend.
By order of tbe Executive Comru't-ee- .

WJd. McatlCUAKL, Frenldent.W, L. Fox. Secretary. g lu it
CHURCH OP 8T. MATTHIAS, NINB- -

3 TEKJSTH nd WiLLAOK. Service will be
held In the Church at lUi A. At., by
Key. Dr. CROUK-- u
tfj$Ta NOTICE. UNITED STATES I NT Eft-NA- L

KJlVENUE, becond JJtsirict of Penn-
sylvania, comprising ih First. Seventh, Elgntb,
Nimh. Tenth, and Tw. niy-slxi- b Wards of lb city ofPhiladelphia. Tbe annual assessments tor tbe above-name-d

districts against persona liable to tax oa
ler tbe year )h7, lor special tax and tax ou car.

rlages, bll lard-tabie- s. watches, silver and gold plate,
etc , for tbe year ending 80th ot April, I8ti9, bavins
been completed.

MMCE H HEREBY GIVEN
that said duties er taxes have become doe and are
now payable and that tbe nuderslgneu and lili depu-
ties wl.l attend at his oUice, Mo. fi DOCK 8treet,
dally (Sundays excepted), between tbe hours or a A,
Id. and t P. M., uo ll and including the TJtn day ol
AL'OUBT. mt, lor tbe purpose or receiving tbe same.

All such taxes remaining unpaid alter said 29th day
of AugUKt. 1868, will be subject to tbe penalty andcharges Imposed by law, which will be rigidly

d.to private oi special notice will be given.
724fmwiot JOHN H. IjIEHL, collector.

YOUNO MENPractically educated for business at
CRITTJS. UKN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGIA!

N. 837 Cllr-BNU- Street, corner of Beveath.
BOOK-KE- r PlfvU In all lta branches.

PJKNMANuHlP. Plain and Ornamental.
COMMERCIAL GALCUL 4.1 IONS, Business Papers,

Etc. Etc.
Btudents Instructed separately, and received at any

time. Circulars sent on application.
In tbe practical value of Its course of Instruo Ion,

and In real advantage to business men, this instliu-tlu- n

Is unequalled. S 8 2t

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE!

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

Tbe next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep.

tember 10. Candidates lor admission may be examined
tbe day before (September ), or on Tuesday, July Z8,

tbe day before tbe Annual Commencement.

for circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to
Professor R. B. YOUNG MAN,

Clerk or the faculty.
Easton, Pa., July, 1868. 7Htf

13- - PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Offloe No. 127 B.

FOURTH Street, Philadelphia, May Z7, 1888.
NOTICE To tbe holders of bonds of tbe PHILA-

DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due April 1, 1870.

Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of liooo each, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next, at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cent, Interest, clear of
United States and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

Tears to run.
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity. In accordance
With their tenor. U. BRADFORD,

I IHUjl Treasu rer.
e-j-sr- PHILADELPHIA AND READING
9 RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, June 25, 1868,
DIVIDEND NOI'ICJC

The Transfer Books of this Company will be closed
on TDEtsDA Y, June to, and be reopened on THURS-
DAY, July IB. lHlis.

A dividend of i lVE PERCENT, baa been declared
on tbe Preferred aod Common block, clear of national
and btale taxes; payable on Common Mock oa aud
alter JULY 1 to the holders thereof, as they shall
stand registered on the books ot tbe Company on uie
Suib Instant. All payable at this oltlce.

IHM b. BBADlfOBD, Treasurer.

frSS-r- OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DIV1.
BION CANAL COMPANY O PENNSYL-

VANIA, No. SOS WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, Aag. , ISM.

The Managers have declared a
DIVIDEND OK FOUR PER CENT,

free from State and United States taxts, payable on
and after the 16th Inst. K. O. GILES, -

g at Treasurer.

KSSF" BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
.splendid Hair DVS la the beat In the world;

tbe only true and perfect Wye; harmless, reliable.
Instantaneous; ne disappointment no ridiculous
tinui remedies tbe 111 ellecls ol bail dyes: Invigorates
and leaves the Hair soft and besuliful. biark or brown,
boid by all Drusglsts and Pertumers; and Property
applWdat BauJielur'S WU i"OWxy, Wo. M O JO
bUvot, a ew y era. nU

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tjpT' WRIUUP3 ALCONA TED GI.YCBttlN

-' Tablet of Hoild ifled Olyoerl n lends to prewve
tbe slcln from orynees and wrinkle, imparts a won-rf- ul

degree of snfinens and delicacy to the com-
plexion, and whiteness to the skint Is an exoellent
dentifrice, grateiul to tbe taste and toulo to tbe
mouth and rums ; Imparls sweetness to the
breata, and renders the teeth beautifully white. Foe
tsle by al I drmiltu. B. A O. A. WRIGHT, Mo.
CHFJSNUT fttree. 14

DRY GOODS. ..

STEEL & 80N
ARB ROW CL03IN9 OCT

Llama Lace Fointes at Eeduccd Trices.

BUMMER SHAWLS, at reduced prices,

100 PLAID BUMMER SHAWLS, dosing out, Ills,
BUMMER SILKS, at reduced prices.

BLACK BILKS, AT LOW PRIOR.

BLACK SILK HEBZf AHI3, at reduced prices.

DRBSB GOODS of every variety, at reduoel prices.

FRENCH JACONET LAWNS, IS cents, cost MX
cents.

IIANDPOME FRENCH OR3ANDIES. t! Cents
reduced from 75 cents.

MUSLINS, CALICOS, AND D3ME9TI08,

Of all kinds, bought before the recent advance,

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRIOES.

HON. 718 AMD 715 H. TENTH STREET,
It PHILADELPHIA

LINEU STOKE
Ji. AROH STREET.

LISTEN DUCKS AUD DBIUUB.
WillIE DUCKS ANDDBILIA,
BUFF COATINe DUCKS.
FLAX COLOBEDDBILUARD DUCKS.
buff coati are ducks.
FANCY DBILUt, FAST COLORS.
STBIPED DRILLS, FAST COLORS.
BLOUSE LIST F.MS, SEVERAL COLORS.
PLA IN COLORED LIN ENS, FOB LADIES

TBAVELLlaU SUITS.
PRINTED Nil IRTISH LINEN.
LINEN CAMBRIC DBkkSEB.

TIIR LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF LI SEN
eOODS IN TUE CITY, NELLINU AT

Less than Jobbers' Prices."

GEORGE MILLIKKN,
Linen Importer, Jobber, and Retail Dealer.

Sialsmw NO. BUS ARCM STREET

727 CHESNUT STREET, 727

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

OFFER

POPULAR GOODS
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Ho. 727 CHESNT7T Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

QOATINC8 I COATINGS !

JAMES & LEE,
HO. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

IBM OF TUB GOLDEN LAMB,

ABB NOW BECEIVINU NEW STTLES OF

FALL AND TfLSTEE COATINGS,

TO WHICH THEY INVITE TUB ATTR ST-

ATION OF THE TBADB AND OTHERS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Is Mm

NEW
STOCK

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
LINEN AND HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G DRY GOODS'

Takes this opportunity to retnrn his tbanka to thtLadles of Philadelphia and anrroundlng distriots lor
tuelx liberal patronage, and begs to Inorm tkeoa that

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF FAMILIES
RESIDING IN THE WESTERN PART OF

THE CITY HE HAS OPENED HIS

NEW STORE,
NO. 11S8 OflESNUT STREET,

TWO DOORS BELOW TWELFTH.

His lone experience In Linen Goods, and bis facili-
ties tor oolalnlng suppllt

DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN MANUFACTURERS,
enable him at all times to offer

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRIOES.

The OLD STORE, 8. r SEVENTH and
CH NUT. will he fcept open as usual. mmMm

WANTS.

WANTfcD THREE FIRST-CLA- SS

salary, on the ooniletioa
of our new buiialug, aoout ttepiember I. Thus ouly
iittd apply m bo have a thorough rxperleuce In si ks
and Hue drtss goods. Commuuloailous only recelred,
and considered siriotly pnndoeuilal.

Address BTHAWB HI A OLOTHIE R.
88 U EIGHTH aud MARKET.

TJ CLOTHIERS. WANTtD.TO EXCHANGE
an elegant Modern Kealdeuo, In B.verly, New

Jriey.iur reoymaue i"u D" " iw, u
dress, wuh real name. "WUKT." ooioe of this
paper,

' SEA-SID- E AMUSEMENTS.
APE MAY. THE CARNIVAL. GRAND

Fancy Dre.a aud Oalloo Rail, on aTUKLia v
Evening, Aagut is, In theUraud Rail It .torn of the
bea rsrresa uouar.

Coaiumers can address MARK HASSLES.8t Cape Island.

TUBUS' X Xs F J B
WU1 core tbe CYRPEl'bIA,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
RENOVATE THE SYSTEM,

Principal Depot, No. ttlt FRAN KFORD ROAD.
For sals at aU the Drug SKres la Us olty. UUa

SUMMER .RESORTS."

T ORErtO SPRINGS. Oa THIS ALLEUHENF
-- L-4

MOUNTAINS. NEAR OA ' E3SOW, PA.
The publio are toformed that u'

i LORETTO' SPRINGS, Nt, W OPEN
under tbe supert too of JOHN .MoINTOSH, will

' BECEITB BOARDKW
for the balance of tne season forTwe.' Dollars per
Week.

Mr. r. A. GIB BOWS, thaownerof the Hol. amras
his friends and the pobito that he will use eery eiljrt
to make iheoi cnniinrtable

VI. lu.rs will leave by II P. M. train, at at
K sy lor'a Hiation. Bear Uresson, at S o'clock A M., the
lolloping moronic.

Commutation Tickets will ba lsiud by the Psaa
sylvania Railroad during tbe sasun.

T 81 12t Propriety w.

AND DELAWARE RAILROa VD

COMPANY.

DEL AWAKE WATER AP.
NOTICE For the special accommodation of Pas-seng- rrs

drslrnus ol spending Sunday at the BCLa
WARB WATEK O i P, an additional I ne will leaTS)
tba Watr Cap ery MOM) AY MOltMNuatS
o'clock, arr.T.ng In Piilladelpnla shoot It A. hL

Line leare KeEklogton Depot for Delaware Watet
Gap dally fenodays exotpted j at T A M and sat P.M.

7tteod6 W. H. OAlZMK Agent.

H Y G E N I A HOU 8eT.
COLLI MM BEACH, DELAWAHE,

Is now open lor the reception of gnnsie. This faro
rite place of resort la oe.utlmlly si uatea at a point
on the Dlawarfi Bay a lew anllisiroiu ibeOaps. II
has a beaotlfnl lawn In front, well Hii'ad, goo i sal
water bathing, sailing, etc. Take ateau.ar Perry
Arch street wharf.

7 10 lm FRANK COLLIN8, Proprietor.
Pest OHloe address. Dn-.- t nvlHe. pel.

JILE CATSKILL M0UKTALN HOUSE,

This faTorlte SUMMER RRHORT, situated oo ths
OAlt-KIL- MOUNTAINS, btaie of New YorK,aa4
ouninianding thellueet view in America, baying been
recently enlarged, wUl be open from JUNE is to
OCTOBER L
Terais, $450 per daj, or $ 2800 per week.

Stages connect at Cauklil wltn all of tne HudsonRiver Railroad trains, aud tue day koata irom New
York tr Albany

Also wttu tbo etaamhoata Thomas Powell tnd New
Champion, li'SVlug Pltr 86, foot of FRANKLINStreet, Mew York, daily, at s P. H Saturdays at
P. AL 9 2m J CHARLES L. BKAOll.ProprietOf .

C OLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAT.

THE COLUMBIA IIOUSC,
AC Cap Ilaad,BT. J

was opened on the tub ol June.
Situated but a few rods irom the beach, with three

bundled good baiblug-room- s standing directly at ths
surf, and wltb flue shade trees upon tbe lawn, this
house must surpass any other at the Capes, as wall tot
lta outside attractions and conveniences ss for Its ex-
tensive and well regulated Interior.

Tbe COLUMBIA has long been sustained by a sub-
stantial and select patronage from all parts of tba
country, and lta appointments may be depended upon
as strictly first-clas- For rooms, etc, address

OJLOnOJtS J. BOLTOM. Proprietor,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

BOLTUH'N IIUISL,
8 12 tow tt HARRI3BPRG. Pa.

TJNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Is now open for the reception of tiuests.

iiutio under tt dit eetion of Simon Hastier
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by asplying to

BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,
ATLANTIC CITY, or lt am j No. tan Richmond street. I

THE NEPTUNE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, H. J

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished wHh new
furniture and spring beds, and la now open for the
reception ot visitors. It is within FIFTY YARliS of
the beach. JOHN BMIOK, Proprietor. '

ROBERT L. FURY Tltlm

QODBTBI BOARDING).
CBK8NUT SPRINGS,

NEAR WILLOW QRUVB AVENUE,
(Formerly Hospital station.)

Two communicating rooms vacant,
Annlv An I ha n.anit.M a, m naA iim mA T miiim

Til

CLOTHING.
HOW JAMlS AS iVLKEO TO HIS NAME.

A grave and learned man was making a ssseoh to
a clats of rough bys. He asked tbe first boy, What
Is yonr name, my bosT"

"Dar," answered the boy, Tory promptly.
'Ton ought to eay Daniel, my boy," said tbe pro-

fessor. .
"Well, then, Daniel," roared the boy,
"And what Is your name, slrT"' said he to the next

boy.
Sam," bluntly remarked the youth

''Weil, say Samnel; It souods better." '

And Ssmuel rang oat bis lull name In ths ears of
tbe learned man.

"And what shall I call youT" was the question te
boy No. 8.

Tbe number three boy looked gravely Into the eyes
of tbe man of letters, and respectfully made anawsr.
--Jimuel. If J oa please, sir."

The explosion of dellgbtlnl mlrthfnlness whloh fol-
lowed, Is stated by all tbe newspaper reporters pre
eett, to have been second only to the delightful
mlnh experienced and mantfrated by every boy,
when arrayed la a new suit of BOCKHIIL A WIL-
SON'S CLOIHES.

Whatever be the lad's name, whether Daniel,
Samuel, Jlmoel, or any oher name, ana wnatsonvac
be tne name ot the iao's lamer, let all people rwnio.
ber tbat in. re la no plaoe la Puliadelohia whe e txna
father and son can oe nMer accommodated With,
JiitBT-CLA- CLOTHINU, than at

ROCKHILL ft WILSON,
BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

Kob 603 and COS C1LESUT STEEET,
Utp PHILADELPHIA.

7RANK CRANBLLO:
TAILOR,

No. 921 CIIESNUT STREET,
(PENS MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVLNf SECURED THE BER VICES OF THS
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TICKET, on Coats,

EOEST Ls MUELLEK, on Pants and
i . Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND

IIT IS FULLY G UARA N TEED.
BUIT8 MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU-

HOURS' NOTICE. S Ulna

INSTRUCTION.
BEHNOT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY.
PHILADELPHIA.

Miss RuNNEY and Miss DILLAYB Will reopen
tbclr Boarding and Day School (Thlny-sevaot- n

Hesslonl, Sfpiember IS, at No, Ull Chesnul strret.Particulars from olrculaxs, t IU to 10 I

PIANOS.
8TEINWAY A SONS' OB4NDleTllTsquare and upright Planus, at BLASIUS

iiOtt.',No, m Viwaxvl ctureet, tlit


